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"lOCAL AND FEFiSGHAL.

ESENSBUUG AND CuK :S(X RAILROAD.

d after April 25, 186i, trains on this

r0 1 will run as follows ;

L-A- VE KbENSBURC- -7
t 7 40 A.M., connecting Witii Philadel-

phia and Pittsburgh Express Vest, and
iostbern Express East.

At 7.10 P. M., cocneenug with Mail Train
West and Philadelphia Express E.vst.

Leave Cresson
At 9.20 A.M., or on departure of Pitts-

burgh Express West.
t 8.U P. M., or en departure cf Mail

Train Weft.

ANorurn Homicide. On Tuesday

evening, Lewis Holtzner taLLed Philip
Phsilon at Try's sawmill, Susquehanna

township. The died almost instant-

ly. A s ,ve go to press, we Lave not learned

the cause of the quarrel nor full particulars

..i iht cad occurrence. Holtzner is a York

roumv wan. and came to this section about

two months ojro. FI;;ilon is a native of

thin county. Both parties wsro employed

.u Fry's sawmill.

Memoranda. John Murray, lq , of
rittsbui-j?- , was in town sovc-ia- l days last
week. Over forty years ago Mr. M. was

a resident of Ebensburg, when aud where

be published, for a period of three years,

the Cambria Gazette newspaper.'the sec-

ond newspaper printed in Cambria county.

...I.lain has falkn on forty-fiv- e of the last

aixty days.. ..One day lust, week, we saw

tw-- bidets cf fine trout brought to town,

.'h basket containing about five dozen.

"locators can find a first-rat- e field fur the
exercise of their art hereabouts... .Harvest
3ias commenced. It is thought the grass
crop wa3 i.ever better than this reason....
Oi-- . borough authorities liave lately b:en
jnalang needed improvemeiits on the
civx'ii gs of streets and alleys. A wide
ifield of labor is before them.... Mr. Thomas
.Mcnoher, of Fairfield township, Wcstmcre-- 2

ind county, committed suicide by hanging
n the 21st u't. lie was of weak mind

rich wanted to marry some woman his
brothers and friends, who desired to secure
hid property, frustrated his dtsiro hence
the melancholy result. ...The soldiers uf
thi T.ar of held a meeting in Ioihm.i
on the instavt. and pnsscd a svrl. of

. J'"n ccnij'biining of the I'liuiro of

tiieuover.iTuo-'.- t tnus tar toirrant ti:e:usncii ;

. . .

proper riO'n.:.:.:i ol tioir servie-.-s- . in the 1

. . !

naape cf pru-iou- s, as tr.ey deserve. .1 l c
, ,
.a nun, manv of them poor and pup. vs.

, . , : , . ;

. ......nun iriwiun -

it were indeed a sight service to rend or

them in their declining yo.trs the bounty
f the Government for which they fought

in their yoa'h....F. A. G'.bbo; .s has re-

ceived the Cvjntra'.-- t to civry the maih to

nnd frori I.orott and : : th One
Isenberg, foreman in a furtiiJarc. Ji".a;iufaf;-tcr- y

at Huiitingdo.i, stu; k hi hand
schist a revolving circu'j;- - s ; v oa t;:-- j lid

and had three of his fingers cut oil. V

Hollidavsburpr colored base ball ciub and J

h Huntingdon ditto pl.iycd a nutcli game
ut the latter place on the ."uh. Holliday.s-burger- s

victorious Frs.uk Fogci cut Da-

vid Sellers, :n Hollidaysburg, on Wednes-
day of last week, seriousiy injuring him.
...i)Ir. Wn. C. JlcCormick, a respected
citizen of Aitoona, died on the oi inst
A 13 year old daughter of G. .Miller, of
Huntingdon, died on the UOth u!c, from
eating cherries, stones and all.... Saturday

;ght, July the 10th, a imin named Johu-n- ,

frui New York, got into a difficulty
:.:h Levi Ennis, in Phillipburg. Ceoier
eoHiity. vhich resulted in the former stab-

bing the hitter in the abdomen, causing
le.ith in twelve hours. Jo!n:)n was sent

to IJellefontc jail to await trial On
Thursday last, the house of Mr. John
lirook, in Jenncr township, Somerset
couiiiy, was struck by lightning, and a
ycung gir! named Fiesheur was instantly
kicd. The deceased, a girl about fourteen
y ears of age, whose parents live in Fords-tow- n,

was walking to Jennersville, and
crmg the storm approach, sought shelter

at Mr. Drook's, and was sitting with the
fcu.iiy ou the porch, when she was killed.
Xone of the members of 31 r. 1 rook's fam-il- )

v. ere injured, although sitting close by
the unfortunate girl, aud the damage done
Jo the house was but slight.... The abut-- n

kt at the vest end of Pine Run bridcrc,
est Penn. llaihoad, fell on the 3d inst.

-- 'o h a) a ore done to trains A black snake
ovcn feet long was killed by Edward

Owsns; on his farm, in Cambria township,
the other day. ..A large deer was seen eros-'- g

the piko about two miles west of
one day lart week. ...The dweilirv

r uiofJIr. John Stoulfer, Derry town-l;il- p,

Westmoreland county, with its con-
tents was destroyed by fire on the n:-- ht

thel2th inet. Less $1,100. A
in the immediate neighborhood of

"I- - Snuffer's house was burned duTU a
Jw ;. jhta before.. ..Why cannot Kbuf..--J'-r-g

huvp criers' monamont ?...A fel- -

jvc i.ia name as George Snvd--
'tt-Mnpt- U outracc a thirteon-vo-.- r r

I

tirl tn r , J t- fetmorv,a ty o,)c d,y lu,t

week, but was prevented by the timely ap-

pearance of her father, lie was arrested,
but afterward. escaped from the custody
of the officer The "immortal J. N." has
goiie to farming in Ohio.... A little son of
"William Thompson, near Oakland Cross
Iloads, Westmoreland county, aged about
thirteen years, was struck on the head by
a vicious horse a few days since, and was
so severely injured that he survived but
a few hours.. ..Andrew Gilkey, of West-

moreland county, anil aged about seventy-tw- o

years, was killed by a passing train,
on the Connelsville railroad, a few days
bincc J- - 12. Lemoine and J. M. Newman,
the Clearfield bank robbers, have been
sentenced to four- - years imprisonment in
the penitentiary. John Nelson alias Jack
Wilson, having turned states' evidence, a
nolle prosequi was entered on his case A
valuable colt belonging to Mr. Samuel
Foust, in Henderson township, was killed
a few days agd, while attempting to jump
a fence into a pasture field. It fell back-

wards and broke its neck Johnstown has
three telegraph offices ...On Tuesday mor
ning, as Mr5. Carney, wife of Farncis
G. Carney, of Granvile township, Mifllin

county, was about to make up the bed in

the morning, she found a large snake on

the bed rail. It was a house-snak- e and
escaped without being killed A terrific
storm passed over this section last Friday,
blowing clF roofs, down fences, and away

trees. Considerable damage was also done

to the growing crops Raspberries ten
cents per quart The Blair Ccunty Ag- -

ricultuaal Society will hold a fair the
coming fall A German named A. Warn- -

stead, residing about two miles from Al-toon- a,

committed suicide by hanging, a few

days since Huntingdon has a burglar or

two John Warner, an emrdovee :.t Hull's
paper mill, McYeytown, had one of his
arms crushed by its becoming entangled
in the machinery, on the 1st inst. Mor-

tification set in, and the man died six days
after.

Burglary int L or Ei to. On Sunday
niiihtlu-t- . durintr the continuance of aw O

heavv rainstorm, two stores were broken
into i 11 Lorctto by burglars. The first
w;is that of Mr, Wui. Litzingcr, who?e

f - was bluwn cp?n bv cunt'ov.'der, and
in money and four w ate!; Of, one a

.uo!J one worth $100. and the other three
';vr iTif"J ; lint mf-tni- l I horofrr.iii The

xt store visited was vir. l ;;t::ck
Here the sale was also blown

op. 11 I.v mstpvjwdcr. rurtunaicly the
; , . . ,J

rai;:.:v Mr. J chx iitK, living- - ci' Lc bv,
lr 1 1 1 i

j hi 'ju.m Ai'.i.i ivfcjv.A ci v 1y J
pf-i'T- r.d gave the alarm, The our rs
iii' uiitinemly dveemped. ;: d have nut yet
beii di.-;c- u ered, tlioti.h It. lent suspicions
are entertained of the guilt vt' certain
parlies who had been prowling around
that neighborhood not kng before. In
Mr. Shields' afe w:u; the'hum of 1.700.
which the burplars in th.ir preci'iiiatc
hr.ste forgot to take with them.

)oixis cf the Storm Kin;:. A
Huntingdon dispatch dated July 15th,
says : A terrific storm raged here yester-
day afternoon.- - Two men, named Harney
Farroll and Cornelius Dacy, whilst sittiiv
under a schute at a coal wharf, a mile from
town, were stunned by lightning, and fal-

ling forward into the canal were drowned.
During the storm a smoke Ijcuse in the
eastern and a stable in the western part
of the town were struck by the lightning.
A telegraph pole was also struck and the
flash entered the office" of the Western
line, but did no damage.

Proposed New Railsoad Scueuuee.
It is said that it is in contemplation to

run a third train on the E. and C. R
R. It will leave here about noon-tim- e,

connect with the mail train at Crcsson,
and return about 3 o'clock. This new ar-

rangement, if put into effect, wculd prove
a very great convenience, not only to our
own citizens, but to persons living v.t Lil-

ly';:, Summeihill, Wilmore, and many other
points wchl of Crcsson. It would also
bring our local western mail about seven
hours earlier than by the present arrange
ment.

New Jail.. In accordance with the
presentments of two Grand Juries, the
Commissioners of Cambria co. have decided
to replace the present wretched substitute
for a jail in this place with a new one.
We understand the sum of 40,000 ha3

been appropriated for that purpose.
Messrs. John Furguson and John Kenne-
dy, two of the Commissioners, started on
Tuesday morning on a tour to examine
the Bellefonte and ether model jails be-

fore deciding definitely on a plan for the
proposed edifice.

Pake Pall. The return game of base
bnll between the Kicks of Johnstown and
the Mountaineers of Ebensburg will come
off ou the grounds of the latter club on
Monday next, 2Gth inst. The Kicks
nro a rerit lemanl v set of fellows nml idav- c- - j .

- i j
' k superior gm-e- . They will be welcomed

j xkilr IiektHof friends here.

TriE Political Campaign. Eds.
Alley. What is the reason your Co.

Convention does not meet? Don't you
intend making nominations ? The har-

vest is nearly past, the summer will soon

be ended, and you ought to have your
ticket in the field if you propose putting
enc in.

If you nominate good men for Register
and Recorder, Treasurer, County Commis-

sioner, Tocr House Director, and Auditor,
you mnj possibly elect them. There is no

denying the fact there is widespread dis-

satisfaction with these nominees in our

pai-ty-
, Some say Ihe dissatisfaction is by

reason that man' Democrats wanted the
offices named themselves, but I do not
know that.

Kennedy, of Washington township, will

not resign, notwithstanding the fact that
he makes the second candidate on izc tick-

et taken from that township. Neit'acr
would I !

I understand that the parties who in-

voiced and continue to favor the proposed
new system of apportioning delegates to
conventions talk of making themselves
heard at the election as against those who
so summarily and violently checkmated
them in the lato convention.

More ancn. Observer.

A Row. A h'' firht occurred in Johns-tow- n

on Tuesday. The result, in addi-

tion to several black eyes and bloody noses,
was the binding over of three or four par
ties to appear at the nest term of Court,
and the incarceration of. yet another par-

ty in jail in default ofhc rcejuisite b:nl.'

Struck by Lhjhtnixo. The dwelling
house of Mr. A. Stoltz. in CarrolUown,
was struck b' lightning one day last week.
The electric fluid entered at the chimnc-- y

and made its way generally throughout
the house, but did no particular damage
to property and l;- - :ie to person.

Notice.- - Those indebted to this office

for subscription, or job work,
are earnestly requested to call and settle
their respective acccounts for the present
volume. We will call vm man- - cf our
debtors and trust they will be prepared
to pay the nmour.t. d-.i- i?.

1 1 ti: attention f th." n-adr-
r is directed

to the card tlsev-- h.: -; ir. this paper of
Messrs. Hash, M ;:kr eC Co., tobacco and
eigar manufacturers, Philada. Our mer-

chants will find their gaod.5 to be cf a su- -

perior quality Try them.

Markii:i On the 4th inst., at Au-

burn, Kansr.s, by the IIcv. Jse Urock-ba- y.

Mr. J. M. llarr. of Topcka, Kansas,
(formerly of Ebcnsburg.) to Miss Eugenie
Eii'-u-

e. cf Auburn.

Wake lr ! Ou;- - local correspondents
have failed to come to time for the put
two wecis. We hope th y will wake up
ana visit us nest week and regularly

ereafter.

Our TeleiJRAv;:. V.'e ler.ru that the
m-it- ei iul flu the proposed line of telegraph
hence to CreSsun has arrived at the latter

I place. Work wi'.i probably be commenced
on the line in a few days.

It is an old saying that, the bc.t is al-- v.

;iys the clie.-ipeEt-. This is more important
with Gioceiics thrtD anything el??. :'n-- l :t
always sliouiJ be remembered that Oatrinn
I.t-rp- none but the let groceries and ihn

Iln has rl--y ' eueceede i in istab-liiliin- g

a Hour trade that would b. ;i redit
to a wholes. lie lioiiic. Nina lani:!?.'.? out of
every ten buy their Hour at 0.t.iia:i's. It is
ii faet. Nobody deiiies it. The secret is
this: lie has secured the best brand iu t;e
market, and then ag tin he Fell it at a tiiiie
above cost. Ill" short it is just such an ai ti-

ck- that Alien cuce used is bound to com-
mend itseif to Ve. Try it, and don't
forget thnt Oatinau's ch?an storo is tho place
to buy it.

FrnMTnir 1 too m. M.55. I:. A.
Jihoenmkir & Co. have greatly enlarged their
Furniture ware room as well as their store,
and are now belli-- prepared to meet the de- -

ol t';e p:ii,'..c. xee-i-r assortinct-- . i.h

tlie largest in tuv. n, and ia fact the only Well
regulated establishment of the kind in Wit
north of ihe county. You that arc in ncd of
furniture will (hid no better place to bay.

Among the most enterprising business
men in town is our merchant friend V. S.
UarUer, who, it is d by all !cee!3
the best assortment of clothing in to-v.i- .

Not this alone i;:kes it an ol jsct to buy fom
him. butthe exti ctr.c'y low pricisat which he
is uttering his goods to the public. See.

If 3tou want ladies', misses', childrons',
men's, or boys' shoes, o to ihe cheap store of
--Messrs. A. A. IJarkr-- r & Son, High street,
Ebensbury. They are sclliucr w ondtrl'uily
low and everybody s'-- i'd take advautaire oi
these liberal iuducce.'enis.

Crx)Tllla. -- The clothing . establish-
ment of Leopcld A Pro., iu Johnstown, is
universally ackn owledrcd the most complete
clothing emporium iu the couu'y. Pesides
having the best goods, their prices are de-

cidedly the lowesi iuthe uaiket.

Fry, Ahead. Fry, the popular mer-
chant, is ahead of all competitors for selling
cheap. It's a fact. Evert body eaya so, "and
what everybody ray? uust le true. Go and
see for vourscif'.

Buy your i'iuit c:.os at Huntley's if you
v. ant the best raid by oddd the .cheapest in.

town. His stock is largn aud comprises all
the different kinds manufactured. Everybody

. . .can be supplied.

TriE Circus. While manv will h fin
ing to the circus on Monday, many will be go- -

-- uunbiown 10 attend the bic sale ofcheap goods at L. Mayer's New York store.Mr. Mayer, ssisted by sojne half dozenclerks, will be ab!e to do all be advertisessell cheaper, better and more crnodo thntt nnv
other store in Johnstown. Everybody should
attend these sales, which open every Monday
morning and continue throughout the week.

Tinware Emporium. Header, if you
arft not now in ne ed of tinware, it is possiblethat in a shott time you will be called upon
to make a purchase, and in order that you
may know where to get the article to thebest advantage should receive your attention.
We know of no place where better tinwarft is
made than thai by T. W. Williams, who man-
ufactures all of his stock and from none butthe best tin. As regards prices he 13 able to
sell as low as the lowest.

East Ward. Ho ! attention, every-
body. "Whereas, that is to say just at pres-
ent, it becomes necessary to inform" the pub-
lic that in ca?e they nfed cheap goods, whih
of course they do, ih.U R. It. Davis is deter-
mined to sell his $rod3 f,r almost cost, and
invitee those wanting bargains to give him a
tan Deiore going elsewhere.

THE MARKETS.
Ecessbcug, July 22, 18C9.

Reported for The Alley ha nian by V. S. Darker,
App'es, dried, lb.. 13 Wheat, bu 1.50

3.00 Oais. 75
Butter 20Lard. lb 20
Paeon ...15020 Wool 50
Corn, I'ti,. 1.25!Fish. Lake Her. 6.00
Eggs, do ,5 15 White.... 11.00
Flour, bbl .508.00 Mackerel.. 10.00
Hay, ton.. 20.(0 Flaxseed,-bu- . 2.50
Potatoes, bu...l2.(0 Beeswax, lb-- Bye 35

1.25;Country Soap. 10
Slt, bbl 3.50!Tallow 15

Philadelphia, July 20, 18G9.
Fiour, $5 to S9. Wheat, $1.45 to $2.00.

Coffee, lie. to lCc. Sugar, 11c. to 12 J.

' fc ASTERN STAll."

EASTERN

AT OATMAX" AT OATMAN'S.

BUY IT ! TRY IT I

TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT IT I

"EASTERN STAR"
WARRANTED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

CHEAPEST BECAUSE THE BEST !

M. L. O ATM AN KEEPS IT AT II 13
CHEAP CASH GROCERY.

O vt pa

AIT FOR THE AVAGON.- -

THE GREAT IXTERVATIOXAL
llippofomiquc and

N E W Y O U K C I R cus:

150 MEN AND HORSES !

EVERYTHING NEW, GRAND AND AT- -
TRACTIVE!

See Programme and other Dills.

D;ors open at 1 and 7 P. M. Admission 50
cents. Children

WILL PERFORM AT

GREENVILLE. July 2i.
H !"!! IT July 27.

ju. C. E. RICHARDSON, Agt.

7ALUARLE TOWN P IIO PERT Y
V AT PRIVATE vSALE. The undersign-

ed will sell at private sale the House and Lot in
the Ki.-- t Ward of Ebensburir Borough, front- -

iiiL! CC feet on High slrect. nnl extending
back Ion;: Caroline street 204 to Lloyd
street. This property is conveniently located
c'lhcr for business purposes or for a pvivate
reMi' t. The house is a two-stor- y frame,
with 4 rooir.s on each floor, with stable and
Fuilabic outbuildings. The lot is in a Cne
state of cultivation, and has 7 bearing apple
treej on it. ., ,

For terms npp'y to Catharine Roberts, at
the residence of R. E. Jones, in the West
Wi-.r- d of said Porough. or to the undersigned
at his othce. WM. II. SECIILEK,

May 13-t- f. Attorney at law.

EDITOR'S NOTICE. In the Or- -

A' ih,iiis' Court of Cf.mbria county iuthe
4 - .. .. , ..Pr Olnlt. an.lmatter or tne unai ncruuui - "

Eiizabeth Wcible adwr'a of Peter Weiblo,
dee'd. Now June 14, 1EC9, F. A. Shoemaker,
appointed auditor to report distribution of
the mcney in tbeir hands on personal estate.

Extract from he Record.
James Griffix, Clerk.

I will attend to the duties of my appoint-
ment at my office in Eben.-bur- g, on Monday,
2Gth Julv next, at 2 o'clock, n m.
july 1. F. A SHOEMAKER, Auditor.

FOR SALE..IARM undersigned offers at private sale
his FARM, situate in Carroll tp., one-ha- lf

milo from Carrolltown, containiii,? 51 acres,
30 acres cleared an-- in a good state of culti-

vation. A good frame house and barn, with
other necessary outbuildings thereon erected.
Good rods, church and chool house con-venie-

A rare opportunity to get ft bar-

gain is offered. For particulars call on or
ad.ir.-s- s KOLLER,

JTiy 21 ol Carrplltown, Pa.

atW.S? Malted
eai ajA Srfole

rtafcjf, aJ fcjt ate

iicafcl.

ffcttiia' ti e'j fcicx

ca iec.

RICES GOING DOWNP
AT TUB

EDEXSliURG HARDWARE $ HOUSE
FURXISinXG ' 5 TORE.

I once more return my sincere thanks to
my old friends and customers for their lib-
eral patronage extended towards me, and
now, owing to the great fall in prices, by
which many articles can be said as cheap as
before the war, and having a thorough knowl-
edge of the business and the wants of the
public, I take pleasure in announcing that I
can and will sell poods at a less figure than
any similar establishment in citj or country.

My stcek will consist in part as fellows : '

DOOR and C'P HOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS,

WINDOW" STRINGS, SnUTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTT,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
BRACES axd BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR PLANES,

PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,
SASH, RAISING, axd MATCH TLANES,

SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,
CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, axd

BACK SAWS.

GUAGEfl,
OIL STONES,

SHOVELS,
PLOWS,

POINTS,
FORKS,

SCYTHES,

Oil XuSl2j
RAKES,

HOES,
SPADES,

RIFLES,
RETOLVERS,

PISTOLS,
PIVOTS,

FLOUR,

COFFER,
SUGAR,

TOBACCO.

CIGARS,
SMOKING TOBACCO,
AND IN FACT

ANYTHING YOU WANT
AT HUNTLEY'S.

3
GERMAN UIT1ER3HOOFLANDS "a'sb '

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the

Livtrt Stomach or Digtttive Organt.

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN SITTERS
Is composed of the pare juices (or, as tLey

are medicinally termed. Extracts) of Roots,
Herbs, and Barks, 'J making a prepara-
tion, highly concentrated, and entirely free
from alcoholic admixture of an kind.

HOOFLANIS GERMAN "TONIC
Is a combination of nil the ingredients of

the Bitters, with the purest quality of Santa
Pruz Rum, Oran- -, Ac. making one of tha
most pleasant, ngrfceable remedies ever ol--
fered to the public.

Those prelerring a Medicine free from Al-
coholic admixture. Will nsa

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Those whe have uo objection to th com

bination of the Pitters. as elated, will use
IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

They are both equal'y good, and cnaUin
the same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety, of caCseB
such as Indigestion,- - Dyspepsia, Nervous De-
bility, etc., is ery apt to have its functions
deranged. The Liver, -- vmpathizing as close
ly as it does with the Stomach then be
comes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several or more
of the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Tiles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach.
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at
me pit wi me oiuumciu mm nor nr th.
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing. Flut
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations vhen in a Ving posture, Dlroncsa
of vision. Dots or webs before the sight, dull
pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
l eiiowness or the fckin and hves. Pain in th
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden Flush-
es f Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression of
Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should
exercise the greatest caution ia the selection
of o remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is assured from his investiga
tions and inquiries, possesses true mer
it, skilfully compounded, is fre; from injuri-
ous ingredients, and established for itself a
reputation for the cure f these diseases. In
this connection we would submit those wll-kno- wn

remedies Iloofl 't G rman Bittert,md Uoofland1! German i .tte, prepared by
DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, IA.

Thirty-fiv- e years binee they were first in-
troduced into this country from Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefitted su Tar-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than anr
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually enre Liver
Complaint, Jaundice. Drg pepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, 2T Chronic Diarrhtxwi,
Disease of the Kidneys-- , and all diseases aris-
ing fc?m a disordered LUer, Stoiaack or, In-
testines.
DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE

whatever 5 Prostralion of the System,
by Severe Labor, Hardships, .

Exposure, Fever, &c.
i h?re is no medicine extant eqaal to th!t

remedies in stub cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is eujdyed, the
stomach digests properly, the blaod is pan-
ned, the couiplciiou becomes eouud and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated fiom
the eyes, a bloom is given to the chexs," and
the weak and nervous invalid becomtj a
trong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFR.
And feeling the hand outline weighing heav-
ily upon them, with all its attendant Hl,
will find in the use of this Bitters, or the
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new-- lite into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, buildup
their shrunken forms, and give health And
happiness to their remaining years.

"

NOTICE! .
'

It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf
of the female portion of our population

aie seldom in the enjoyment of good health,
or, to use their own "i T expression, "never
feel well." They nrt ;ugu:d, devoid Of all
energy, extremely aeroui, and have no ap-
petite.

To this class of persons the BittefS, or the
Tonic, is especially recommended: - -

WEAK AND PELICATlS CHILDREN
Are made strong by the see ef either pf

these remedies. They will cure every case
of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but epac
will allow of the publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, nre from men of
note, and of such standing that they mast
be believed.

T ; S T I M ONI A L S: .
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Ch?f Justice of

the Supreme Court of Pa., writes: Philadel-
phia, March 16, 1867. "h find Hoofland'a
German Bitters is a A, rood ttinic,' nstful
in disease? of the digestive Organ, and of
great benefit in cases of debility, and want
of nervous action in the system. ;

Yours, truly, Geo. V Woodwakjs.V
Hn. James Thompson, Judge cf the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania.'
Philadelphia, 'April 23, 1886.

I consider 'Iloofland's German Bitters' a
valuable medicine in case oC attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experience of it. Yours, kc.

"JAMES THOMPSON."
From Rev. Joseph Kennar.l, D. 1)., Pastor

cf the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson learfcir : I have been frequent-
ly requested t connect my name with re-
commendations of diffsrent kinds of medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere. I have in alt cases de-

clined ; but with a clear proof in Tari-o- us

instance', and parlicularlysn my own
family of the ue of Dr. Ilocli.ind's German
Bitters, I depart for once from my r.?ul
course, to express my full conviction that,
for general debility of the systm,' and es-

pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may
fail ; but usually, I doubt not, it will be Tery
beneficial to thoe who suffer from the above
causes. Yocrs, very respectfullr. i

"J. II. KBNNARD."
CAt'TI ON.

Uoofland' German Remedies are counter-
feited. See tb8l the signature of C'M
JACKSON is on the TT"fr wrapper of each
bottle. All others arc counterfeit.

Principal Office, and Manufactory at the
German Medicine Store, No. C3I AUCII-St- .,

Philadelphia, Ph. .. .
CHARLES M. EVEN'S, Pioj.rietor..

Formerly C. M. Jacksox C.
PRICES:

Ilcoflanu'a German Bitters, per bottle, $1
" " half dozen. 5 Oh

Hooflaud's German Tonic, put npr ia quart
bottles, $1 60 pier bottle, or a half dexen foi
$7 so.

Zf Do not forget to examine well tfeau-tid- e
yoa buy, in oider to get the genuine.

For sale by $11 Drwegists snrtSte-rekcepers- ,

everywhere. - - ' in"I3-S- w


